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Late in l4arch, mlr J?,otlr:rg d-augliter reported- a Kentuclq'ca.rcLj-iralls nest built
ra.ther lor,l iu a ti1lr c,,pr..,ro tree in oltr ya?ci' It lvas a hazardous place to bulld- a

iiome as ther:e r,ras littie cover: froir: rnrind. or r,reather lt:rcl- t,re have a good many cats

about' 3rtt theie seemed- :.rothin6 to d-o about it'

My il-arrghte:: rya,tched. tlle nss',, cl,ay by d.ay cilr-r'ir:g the La,yinE ancl- nesting periocl'
an.J- reportsd. fo*r e,3lgs a:td- fi,a11;, ti:i'ce ba,bies l:atcheii. A remai'i;a.'o1y s1:ort trme

1a.te:r (I C,id-ptt coui:I ihe c1.ays tut :-t r,ras irot nore +,ha:l tenr I a-"r sure' ) she rushed-

ii: tel-Iiag me the ba.bies hacl falle:r out of their nesi. I hlrrriecl- out and- found- tvro

flot:.,ri,r,1 aroqnd- in the Crass, tire racthei flutter"ing e:lcited-l;i abor:"t thern' I pi-cirad'

then 1p aud. pu-t th,er,r l:acL; into t,he nest, btt-t tire:r immcd-ia.te}r fe1l out agaiu-' .fheve
wc.s:rothi.ng fo:.. the,n to si-t on ou-tside of the irest close:: tiran the hibiscus hed-ge

srve::l.r feet away' fhe i:a're:lts seemeci to he t::;r'ing to;et then onrer the hed-6-e''nr"t

once o11 gre grass they,,,re;"e r-r::able to f1y mor"e than a foot orbl'ro off tl:'e grouild'

T thorr,,"irt of th* cats aird set j-ail to watch that tlLey d-id-r:tt come around' fiie
pror.rriii;i;; ',,;;* irr"t aiter a. i'c', ho*::s of fl:,,inis p:'a.ctice , ti:e.,bab:::,_::"l*^Tn"''u
ir. rn n qn-ie hei.gtrt j-n the herl.3:e, b'rr,.t the parents,yeie making; strch a rir,cl.ct that T

i"ri'r:;r";*;;"'-".i-"r"".iJ in "ii",,ci;ect =oo,in" or i-ater, 0f couise, -thg l:r":. inter'-
ference mu.st harre hinclered. the',vho1e p::oceed-ii:.gs, brrt one ca'1] ah'ra;rs telI r'vhen a

caic'l.iiial fa,nrilJi lr.al'es the nest hy the e:rcitec', cries of the parents' even r,'rheil

ther:e is no iirterfe::ence.

As I had. coni,,c'.ordjl ,.rith i;he ciricller:pox ts'he ira)r llefo::er I '!,vent lndoors againt

Ie:'.viirg; Jeair. on gua::ri- arl-one. About t'rlo borr::s later, she rushed itr +'o tetr1 me Setiy

imitorts note: Sett;r evid-e::t];r is the ca.t.) hacl just ea.ten a'oaby' 1t'tent out

to find. Seti;.r liching he:: c)rops unclel t):e hedtile' ii* got hold- of'her before she

cor_r_ld make a,..r;r,r l,rith anotherl:aby fluttering oir the grass nearby, ald- shut her in
the house. I t,rent back to beci o::11' to'0e C.isii''rbec1 by Jea'ir calliirg that the

neigirborls cat had- eaten the mother.

Ehat d-eeid.ed me. ]'liih tt,ro cats ii: on r'rhat rva's fakinal place ii1 arr'r yard'' there

r,,rasi1 tt a Chance for the rest of the fanil;'. tsesicLesr Qrr-arantined- as I tva's for the

next tno .r,veeks, hor.^r 
-netter cor.r-1c1 I spend- ny time'than by ra,ising trro ba'b;r bircis' So

r,.re gatlie::ed. r"rp iire tr.ro infants and- took them ir:sicl-e.

...tre had- a large, almosi: empty roorn Ln procass of construction &s all ad'C'iiioi:

to orrr home. It hacl" the d-oors, u1i5fl6:*sr 311c1- screens set in, bu-t rua.s r:lrfuinished-

insirle. [his room was to be the ba.biesl home for the nexi tlrto months, although I
d-iil-r.rl'i; d.::eai.i at tile time the;r ''rould- si;a'y that long'

I haci an enpt;r canary cage in r.rhich.T shut them ai night at first' as a

protectior ailainst the possihle presence of rats' After that they slept a"s they

plea.scd.. Io:. a :leru ligits tho;r ivent inio .ch.e cage b;r thernselves, tl.en t.tey fou-ird-

otlier i,oosting places, at first onii'a fcoi or s; fron the floor, aird- ther as their
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3 roostina in theulngs strengthened. higher and hlgher, until at the end they wert
eleetric wtres und"er the raftersr I set boxes, polesr &nd chairs aroundl and these
r,vith the bulld.ing materlaLs lylng around. provtd.ed. good perchlng facillties.

lhey seened. to trust me from the be6;lnning and. were quite contented except
when their fsther called- to them from outside. He very qulckly found. out where
they were from th.eir crj-es for food, and for nearly two weeks he kept comlng at
tntervals to the bushes outsid.e thelr r,rind.orvs and. bothering them. When they heard.
him cal.l they. flew from wLnrlorv to wlncloru trying to get outp but at other tlmes
they played a,bout in the blg roorn chasln6; each other, picklng W scraps of ruor:dr
nailsr screws, and nibbllng on them.

At flrst they d.ld. not mind. my touching them. La.ter they rrrould. hop on my
fiirger or my head" or shou1d-er ardnlbble my ears, but they d.id. not like to'l:e touched.,
After they r,rere fed., they wouId. sit and. sing to me in a squeairy little warble of
cont entment .

,Which brlngs me to their food.. I had fed. baby rabbits and chicks, but never a
btrd. before. I used. common sense and. put togetirer a mlxture of hard. bolled. egg
.tloIk' breadr aucl canned. milkr ',vhlch I fed. them rvtth a palr of trnreezers; my.fingers
being too buliry to stuff dorrm thelr throats.' In the beginning they seemed'to
sl'Ia-l-Lou half the tweezers with each mouthful, but as thelr beaks cl-eveloped, they
became more and. no:'e d-a.inty rrntil th.ey were able to talle the food. vrlthout touohing
the t.,,reezers at all.

ldher: I saw the,m exerclsing their bea,ks b;r ntbbling things, I put out canary
seed. for them to work on. At ftrst the seed simply sllpped. out of their beaks, but
rnihen r.re had. had- them about a month, they started. cracking the seed.. [i:ey liked. 'the
)"ong y-'lIow seed-s',uhe:ceas the lln:ret we had- acquired. tn the rneantinie preferred. the
rould black pepperJ,. orlesr About that time I started. crackiug su::floiuer seed.s an,L
breakiirg the mea,ts into small piaces for t}:en, as their beal,:s r,uere stilI not strong
enougl'r to break the r,vhole meatsr Gradually I en)-argeJ the pieces uutil I was
givlng them whole meats. [hen I started. mixi.ng tn a f,ew seed-s that were cracked
but nith the meats left in the sheII. When ihey were able to open these with ease,
I left a few uncraclcecl seed.s a.mong the cracked. ones. IIot u:ntll they couJ-d open the
uncracked. sunflower seed"s d.ld- I d"eeld.e they lrere abLe to shift for themselves
outd.oors. 

.

A11 this time fully half theij: d-iet was m€IAe up of the bread.r egg yolk, and
milk mixture vrhich, tolvarcl the end., I set out tn little blobs on a plece of paper,
so that they coulC" eat when they felt like it, Several times a d.ay I replenished.
the supply. flrey aLso ate l-ettucer'and. in ad.d.itlo]'1., as we had seen a father carcllnal
carrying grasshoppers to hls famlly', lre tried. the grasshoppers out on our babies.
It seems,grasshoppers are to a r:arc1lnal what cand.y is to a chlId. Or perhapsl thelr
dtet r,vas d.eficlent, and the grasshoppers suppLied some needed food material. At
any ratei ttrey rvent over big. Ien io fifteeir grasshoppers were all ,ne coul-d. supply
tn a d.ay' but they cou1d. have eaten many times that number. Incid.entally, rore

d.iscovered. tliat some grasshoppers can gtve an u-npleasantly painful nip tf not heLd.
rigirt

Iowa::d. the end of their captlvtty our bables greu r-estlessr &rrd. flrst one,
then the,otherr escaped. through unsuspectsd holes under the rafters. Each time lve
found. the Iittle runar,Iay the next morniirg, hr:ngry and. wlnd-ruffLed. Ihe first one,
the,maler fle:r,u right in the front door l,uhen I offered. him food., and rode back to
hls home on my wrist. tr{hen she escaped a lyeek Iater, the female allowed me to oatch
herr but wou1cl not fly into the house herself. Ia"ch time the one left behind was
excited. and. upset airet very hrppy r,uhen the other returned.
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Although ln the boginning the lltt1e femaie r,,ras the bigger of the two babies,
ln about tr,uo weeks the arale caught rqp with her, and from tlat time on his:uhole
d.evelopment vas about a, week ahead. of hers. 0f coursel in the beginirtng rrre couldnrt
tell- male from female, but thelr persoilaltttes vere different so lre coultl alr,rrays
te1I them apart. One cried. so harcl for tts food. that I call-ed. it Gabbyn ancl it
turned- out to be the female. the other d.id.nlt seem to have much sense about eatlng
at first, ancl would. ei.ther cl-ose his beak or tr:rn hls head. away just as the food
was about to go dovmr'so that I had. to cup h1s bod.y with my hand. to ho1d. him stead.yn
I called him Alcu" Ileacl, or just pLain Aln:.1 At the end. of his ftrst monthrs residence,
he started. to turn plnk.

t watted" untll Gabby t,ra,s able to shell srrnflor,ver seed.s, and. theo before f let
thern outr I.put bird. feed.ers below the front and. back ',uinclovrs of their home, and
also fixed" i platform high on a cfothesltne pole for a pan of ',rater and a trough of
foocl. Sren, one Su:rday morning in early June, nearly t.tro months after r.re fad. takerr
thern inr I took the screens off the front and. back rvirrd.orvs of their home, It r,rasnrt
long before they d.tscovered" the openlngs and rrrere off . Hortever, this time, instead
of d.tsappearltrg as they had-',rhen they escaped., they stayed. al.ound. in the hibiscus
bushes and shor,red. themselves, so that I was ahle to offer them some of the bread.
roixture lrith th.e tvreezers. Ih.ey tor:k lt, fluttering their wings as they had. r.rhen
they r,lere bubtes

I I^rad. left the lrind.ot'rs open and. a supply of food" ln theii former home, hoping
that rintil they were able to take care of themsel-ves outd-oors, they would go back
in to feed.. Ihls, Aku d.ld. right from the firstr,and- even spent hls flrst tvro
nights of freed.om baek ln his ol,,d home. Gabby, howeverrd.lcl not find. her way,baclr,
but d.epeird.ed on ne to feed her r'rith the tweezersr',uhich l,.ras a rislqy business with
the cats all arour:d". So the seconc]- day'I caught her and. carrled'her back in,
setting her free insf.d.e' [here she ate, found. her way out againl and from that
time on knely her rv\raii around{

'Iol exabtl;' s,r,reel< tirey boih came begF,ling at the back door tr: be fed. at iuter-
va1s, which. r^rorried. me greatlS'or1 account of the eo.ts. fhey rnad.e the acquaintance
of other card.l.nalsr r,rho at first chcrsed. them. fn a fer,r days Gabblr mad.e friends irith
a family and- seemerl to bo accepted., and. liru anrl another young male joined" forces,
aird speirt most of their time being chased by a frrll grolrn male who seemed. to have
nothing better to d.o. At the end. of a r^reek all the young cardinals d"tsappeared
and- for more than a d.ay X sa:u no slgn of any of them. Fnen they returnecl.. Gabby
was friend.ly after that ai:d" wou1d" sit in a bush anC. tlreeter at men but no longer
asked to be fed.. She vlould. hollever, accept a, sunflower seed. from my fingers, and
still rioes,

0n the other hand., for several weel;s i caught not more than a f)-eeting glimpse
of Aim and- even then r,'rasntt sure,it rvas he, as his color was changingn fhere is
one young male who d.oes not ftr"y ar,.ray r,uhen I come in sight, and sits in the bushes
around. the house pra.ctleiug his song, ancl this I thinir is he.

fhey still come insid"e to eat. fn fact all the neighborhood. card.inals do.
'lfrnen l opened. the r,ulnclo,,rs there r,ras family of nest}ings across the street'and" another
famtly in a kiar,re behind. us. Within a week after the',ylrrd-ows r,^rere opened., the
father from across the street was flying in and. out carrying food- to his family'
trfhen they left the nest, he brorrght them across the r,ray, and- I surprtsed. hlm once
wlth hls children grouped. around. |rlm on the table flutterlng thelr wings and. chirp-
ing for foocl while he shelled- srrnflorr€r s€ed.s and. fecl them. There were three in
his fam1lv as there l,rere tn ours. ITor,v the young ones feed" themselves indoors,

Our outd.oor feed.ing trough and. uater pan is a very;iopular place tool not only
for Kentuclry card.inals, but aLso for 3raz111an card"lnals, sparrows" and erren a mynah
or tr,ro. It looks as if we had. glven a btg boost to the blrd. population of folqo Head.,
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HAIIIAIIA}I TTiIDEMIC X'IOIfEBING PIANTS SU'I[A3I.E 3OR

CUITURE I}T GABDT}TS
By George C. Munro

Sinee mJr arri-vaI on these island.s ln 1890, my work }:ad. been more or less con*
nected. wlth the tslanrl forest. My chief nature stud.y had been the natlve bircl 1ife,
but the bird }lfe and the plant life are so closely connected. that some study of
the plant life was aLso necessary in stud.ying. the bird.s, Consequently I took up
botauizing and. mad.e three al-most complete colJ.ectlons of the plants of the Is1and.
of lanai and. also d.id. some collecttng on Maul , Molokal and. Kar-ratr I'{r. C.. I'T. Scrbes,
at that time Sotanist for the !tshop Mrrseum, determinecl the first two collections
and- cJ-escribed. two new species that I found.. Addtttonal new specles from the same
col-lectiolt were af'ter named- by other botanist. Sorbes wa,s rel-uctant to d"ecid.e a
specles as netrI to sclence ti11 he hacl ample evldence. Another collection I mad.e
later was determined. by Dr. Lyon and- Mr. Catu:r. In this pursuit I became famliiar
r^rtth the prlnclpal familles and. genel'a represented. on these island.s. Horueverl I
am not a botanistr uor horiculturist nor gard-ener and. consequently may make sorne
mistakes in this paper for whlch I hope ful.1 aIlor,^rance r.ri1l be mac1e.

In ne",r countries people are apt to neglect many very interesting and. beautiful
native plants in the forests ancl open land.s around. them and- beautify their homes
r,,rith exotics. ?he purpose of thts artlcle ls to clraw attention to a nu:nber of
end.emic Harrailan plants that are r,vorthy of triaL ln gard.ens.

Instead- of enu::rerating each species or ]rincl I wil-l use the generaic name, that
isr the name for a group of speeies, and use l'forml'for subspecies or varieties
of a species. fhe termlre:rd.emictt wl]1 be used for genera. or spectes pecrrliar to
or found" only on thes:e islancls.

fhe beach veg:etation of Ha,rvuj"l ls found generer1ll, over tlie tropical part of
the P:lclftc ancl few if an;r plants are er:d.emic to tliis group. Contlguou"s to the
bea.ch ai:d extend.lnp; up to about 1000 feet or mor. in elevatlon - except on the wlnd-
warcl sidps of the islands r.uhere near troplcaL,cond.itions,prevail,l'lhele the eleva-
tioi: combines wi'bh the h.eat of the loruer levels - r,,re have a dry area that gets most
of its rain in tLte wet season. this tract is, of cou::se, the r,rider tlie further it
is from the tnfluence of the prevailing w:ind.. After titat comes a semt-dry section
betrveen the d.ry countr;,'and. the ra.in forest; this ts usually a vet';)r interesting
forest. At Uahi, i'trest I'{arrj-, Rock sta.tes that there are fift;'. speci.es of trees in
a small &uc&r fhen rue come to the ::atn forest;,heavily r,rooded- with taII trees,
thlck und.erbrush and. ma"qses of moss. Oir the islnrncls of K::.uai, Mofoka,i and ivlaui
there art; both withi:: and. aborre the rain iorr:st1 rrloss cove::ec1 bogs r,uith no'trees
or shrirbs gqro',,ring o:r them at all; tirat is, the ohia tree rrriI1 be florrrering, yet
creepiql close to the ground. about six inches iong, Ehe reason for this is
probi:,bly tl"rat near the surfnce there is a hardpai: that prevents the roots from
gettiitg sufficieni hold to keep the trees erect in the high lrind"s that prevail on
tn"--r;::;;:: 

or these ope* boss is ger:.er*rry *oo."n, srasses ancl seti"se*, or*
there are t,rixed. with these and. also on the bord.ers ad.joinlng the tree covered.
grouncl many very j-nteresting plants whj.ch are confi:red. to the open bogs and most
are l:epresented. on the bogs ot. the d-lfferent islanci-s, ihese are plants that requlre
a certain aniount of sunlight and- cannot gror.l ln the d.ense shad.e of the raln forest.
Ce::tainiy the amount of srurllght they g"t or these fogg-'y, rainy mountain tops ls
limited., br-rt they get d-irect light at intervals and" this seems to be necessary to
their existercer fhese plants wiil gror,r -'lf they get the right cond.itions of sun-
liilht - a,t a rnuch Io,,re:: elevatinn and with much Less rainfall than they get on the
bogs. lhgf lrobably occupted a much larger area ln the past before the d-enser
vegetri.tlon ar::ived there to crowd- them out and. force them to take refuge on the
open bogsr but for whtchr iflany of then r.rould. now t1o d.oubt be extinct.
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The zones above mentiouecl mer5e more or less into one another accorcling to
loca1 conciitions. Many pLants of tire isla.ncls, for various reasons are in a d-e-
cad.ent state in thej-r natural habitat; others are in d.anger from agricultuie orI ^,the grazing of livestock. These if taken into crrltivation could. probably be per-
petuaied-' otherr,qise they may hecomc extinct. Anyontr taktng an lnterest in rr.ative
plants and" e:qperimenting rrritl: these vanishirrg species may d.o good service to science
by saving them from extinction.

fo be continuecl

l'TOfI: rr?his paper was ruritten about 1935 and. of course there have been r,rany
changes since then. ... f t vlas written for a Garrien C1ub, but not used by it.tl

G. C" Mu.nro

5'I5ln I'T0l!: On Jul;' lf, for the first time in over a year, the Har,vaii
Aud-ubon Societl- rnac],e a trip tc the top of Pa l.,,ehr.ra. Sive cars carrying approximate-
1;r trrentlr-five people t're::e grantect permission to enter the area b,), the Soard- of
Agrtculture ancl- Iorestry. fh.e cars were parked. at the encl of the private road.
uhich is close to the end. of the trai-l.

[hr: entire group follor,rerl the ridge to luhere the trait for]is. Here the larger
pa.rt of the bj.i'ders t,rok tire path to the valley floor l,rher:e the;r red.irrided- lnto
smaller grorlps for trrto hour:s of qrr-iet bircl r,va.tchin6i.

lhe re:naincl-er of the party conti:rueil'along the rid.gc towa:r'cl the summit. ttre
bird-ing; on thc crest whore the tra5.l led, rnror:.1d. not have jrrstified" the effort, but
the spcctaculal viel,rs that ryer.e sprea.d- out in a}l dlrections below us l,rere silffi-
cient inspiration for conti,rulng. lrtlntte-e;7es in their r:srraI abundance.,yers f6..:d.ing
about thc frutt of ih"e shrubby lehu:l trees. One brllliairtly col-ored- amakihi crossed
over from one valle;r to t):e other. Ar apapane ,,,ras siqhted far below in the r,vetter
fcrests. i{ill robins called- bac}: aurcl forth a.cross the s lope miirgllnE their song

"r1th those of the trush r,ra,rbler:s i;Lncl Chinese thrushss.

Our. Patrr:n Sirci Ciicl his utnost to sa're the day from, an orni,bhological stand-
point. Incl-ivj.dual-s and" pa,irs of elcpaio a,lperr,rillg so frequentll'as to give the
feellirg that the".r verr lir our ;;req2. .

IIests of the hil)-::obir1, ::iccbj.id. ancl ryh.ite-eye rnrero found", i:r.rt ilone were in
activc -qervicc, ,

The pea,k 1:leasule o:'tir: cay for the upper lta,rty came ryhenn r,rhile fo1lo',ij-irg a
C-cu:'vl in the nalrol,r t,rail, a fiock of somo tuepf,y-five l:crcli pigeons fle,r u1r from
the ferce of thi: cliff on the, op1-.osiie sid.e or'the C, r,yhecl"ed- rapidLly uprvard to
sl're ep 1or,,r o\rer the watcirer s iread.s on set r trairsl-tr.cent luings . 3ird.s of pearl against
a sapphirc b1r-rc sk-y, fo1lo'.,ring thcir uilseen lead.er thror-'.[jh t]t:-,.,--cual Col'mbean
aerial malieu\rct's an'1 d-isal'oeal:in,.; a.n:ainst the cloucL\ olrer Kolel.oIe Pa,ss. T::rr,Iy:
l'Godl s in his ireaven, A11l s r,rril r,rith the lyorlcl.ll

-----oo(x)o-*--- 
Rutl: Porter

SiPfXM!IA ACTIVITIIS:
BIR! "IAll:: Septen:ber 12th, to Pauoa, I1at. L{tret at the lil-.rary of Har'raii at 8:.10am.
I'{rETriiG: Seirtember 20th, at,7:30 p.jd", in the €ruditorium of the Library of Havaii.

lvlr. Spencer Tinker will show slides of native ancl introduced birds of
Iiawaii.
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Presicl,cnt: Mr. H" PauI Portcr, 40o-X'$easid-e Ave; Vice-Presid.ents! ivlr. I.3.
Hanifton, 528 1?th St, O}'*q'-,.5; l.liss Grr:r'r.vil-1e Eatcir' 1"548 \iti11:elmiira,?isc;
St-,cretiiry-freasu::eir: l'lrs. Slairche A' Ped"1e;r, 377A Sierra, Xrive
lcLitor, "fhu: Xielraio: I,llss Ch:rrlotta ]tosl;lns, g;fe Loulu St, ilonolu-lu, Hauaii

?[.a /'^Le.gir-Iar - {,D:?.00 per ani1un. ^Junior^ 
(18 years and uncler) - $1.C0 per annum
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